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New Spectrum 128K
launched in Spain
SINCLAIR has this

launched its much-iumt
12BK version of the Spec

The n 1 will r

available m the UK until

Spring nent year.

The naw Spanish rracio -

called the Spectrum 1 28 - was
launched at the Baicelona

Compulei Fan on Monday,
5ep1en\ber 23. According to a

Sinclair spokesman. i( fea-

luies a Spanish keyboard,
manual and Rrmware. 11 has

128E Ham and a

this

Rumours ol a new Spec-

trum with expanded memory
began as long ago as May
(see Papular Coiapuling

Weekly. May 16, 1935) but

Sinclair has always denied
Ihai Ihe launch of any such

machine in Ihe UK was

[I is rumoured thai pari ol

the recent £10 million deal

between Smclaii and Dixons
rlakmg by

mpulei

this country al the begroning

of ISaS, the spokesman con-

firmed, and it will apparently

Speclttum model \

threaten sales of the present

Spectrum Plus until after

Chriatraas.

Another Sinclair spokes-

man said of the Dbton's deal

that it was "not at all a ques-

tion oi Sinclair dumpmg slock

on the market - ii was a good
a, and certainly very

TELETHON
CHARITY
APPEAL
-SEE
PAGE 9

man denied that there were
any plans to launch such a

machine this year but added,

"We are very happy with the

present 1288 OL, but we don't

rule oul the possibility of a

First
Look

difflcolty in Spy V9 Spy II
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iiDckB of Speclnim Plus

Uie QL range and Pands

So SinclaiE fcrjza all develapmeni work and tried la raue cash. Boita aie priced ai £199 an

BaiBse the MazwelJ deal, he sold [he auipliia Spectium Plus machines the £1TS tnaik.

lo Diions loi £10m. Sincliii's Spaziish dislnbuloi coughed up ! Since It hit Uouble ui June Sinclaii has been busy, though. The

develop and manufacture a 138K Specttum. The company has been Baicelona launch, combined wilh news of the jeorgan^satien, is an

BleamUned, cuttmg ataE and coittrading to asmgle site, indication of an up-tum in foitunes iDr Sinclaii.

once agam. appaiently recommenced. We wish the company a speedy recovaiy
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articles, and any accompariying progiams. should be original. 11 is bieaidng the law of copyright to copy ptogrsmi
UI Df oihei magazmcs and submit Ihem heie — so pleats do not be templed. Iccimqr Popular Cainpaiag Weekly
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Acorn agreement shifts
emphasis to education

68000 micios get new adventure

AS DIXONS pulls off anolhei

major deal - puichaaing all

remaming slocks of the Elec-

lion, esdmaled al around

120,000 machines - the con-

tinued presence o( Acorn in

subject of specuJation.

move ior Acoiii away fiom
the consumer market the

company, Ohvetii, the Italian

company which now owns
79.8°i of Acorn, and the

French 3tale-controlled

Thomson Micro Informalique

last week signed a "collabo-

lation agreement" to develop
and promote a common Euro-

pean standard

Ihough. Thomson's models all

use the 6809 processor.

img dev dbya

In the week when Acorn s

laigesl dealer LVL went into

receivership owing an esti-

mated El,5m other dealers

were ciitica] of a pricing

9 which sets the BBC B

1 £390, the B I (6«ri ,

company Magnetic Scrolls,

which also plans independent
versions of the game foi the

Alaii ST. Amiga and Maein-

losh machines.

"Although it's called ThB
Pawn, it's not about chesa,'

said Anna Sinclair of Magnet'

"It's based m anothei

(128KI a

Inlerealingly, Thomaon lE-

mental micro system for

education, based on its TOT
and MOB computers. Follow-

ing the acession of Mikhail

Gorbachev as leader of the

Soviet Utiion, computer litera-

iraportance (o SuHsia.

Should a new standard for

European educaltonal micros

come out of the tnpamte

hoping that il will be provid-

ing most ol the expertise,

building on its position m Ihe

British educational market.

One dealer who only slocks

BBC machines said that Ihe B
and the B -i- were atill selling,

but that they had "not yet

seen 3 128K - nobody has

asked us for one yet. There
will probably be no alleration

on price: Acorn are

stubborn."
Another dealer said, "The

BBC model we sell most of is

the B -i . There is no call for

the 12aK - most people don't

appreciate the eittra memory.
A third dealer said, ' 'We have
never stocked the B -^

, and
we won't be taking the 12BK -

I don't think their packs are

value tor money, "You can
build a B I imcrocomputer
from components 1 sell sepa-

rately for slightly less than the

- that is keeping you in the

game. "The program's real

strength is its very sophisti-

cated parser - you can use

very complical

anything," Anita said.

The game will cosi £19.35

on microdrive for the OL The
Atari ST version to be pub-
hshed by Firebird eaj:ly next

year will coat a liltle moren
and, unlike Ihe QL version,

will also feature around 40

graphics screens.

Amiga and Madnioah are, at

the moment, planned for the

American market only.

MSX prices

cut - now
under £100
TOSHIBA has implemented a

swingeing price cut on its HX-
10 MSX computer, and at the

HX-10 in a new package.
The package comprises the

HX-10. the HX-C810 data re-

corder, three software pack-

ages and a programming

The package also mdudes
3 amp plugs and a screwdnv-

ing straightaway. This all

costs £139.99, and will be
available from the end of

The price of I e HX-10 01

Colour

xnonitor

for Atari ST

Spectrum
printer

' £30

New 32-column

bulletin board
A NEW bulletin board has

been established for modeni-

owtung Spectrum and Qh

The 32-column 300 baud
system operates between 12

midnight and 6 am on 01-254

The store is oUering a Fi-

dahty colour monitor for

£199, and the cable to connect

the moiulor to the ST for

£19.95.

Atari's ovra colour monilor

will cost £399.99, and is not

yet available,

Silic3 Shop is also stocking

a second Fidelity monitor/

television in colour lor £229.

The same cable fits this model

Details from Silica Shop. 1-4

The MewH, Hatherley Road,

Sidcup, Kent DA14 4DX (01-

Alphacom 32 printer ior tl

Sinclair Spec

only £29 .95. The
model prints uamg a four-

inch wide paper roll al SQ

characters per second. De-

tails from Dean Electromcs,

Glendale Park, Fembank
Road, Ascot, Berka. TeL 0344-

Samleco

new losl-cosl proiessional

quality model. The 132-col-

umn 120 diaraclera pel sec-

ond DX-135 model is priced

at £339.30. Details from
Samleco. 9 Fairacres Industri-

al Estate. Dedworth Road.

WmdaoT, Berks. Tel; 07335-

54717
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Apple counters Amiga Sinclair revamp

Jiiches fttar

Commoaofe'a
new Amiga by making aignifi-

and. MdcinluEh ranges.

The complele Apple He
ayslem comes down kom
over £1,600 [o jusl £995. The
package includes the Apple
nc (Apple n EOftwaie compat-
ible) micro with 138K Ram

Both the 51EK and 126K

Macintosh models have been
cul m price. The 512K Macin-

tosh is brought down by £600

to£1.8aS while the lEBK origi-

nally £1,795 will now cost

El ,695,

• The company has also an-

Steve Jobs, one of its two
founders and encouraging

Bulls. Income at between £ 12 -

ISm, though hall lasl year's

alysts expected.

e bemg developed all

cnsis and failed take-

by Robetl Maxwell in

the company has

down signiiicantly

to Milton Hall, Cambridge,
currently the home for Sm-

Mebalab-

upeoled board
changes. Only fii

of the original i

Sir Clive stays as non-

execurive chairman and lakes

charge o! research and long-

ierm strategy. Bill Jeffrey re-

Kenneth Dick - himself a di-

rector of Sinclair's financial

advisors NM Rolhschild - also

keeps his seat on the board.

Among those who loose

their directorships are ICL

chairman Rob Wilmot. and
Richard Cutting, originally

recruited lo head-u
Metalab. Both vnll leave ih

company.

positions include Nii

Searle, formerly UK man,

charge of the US arm,
Westwood, Michael P
Dave Chatten and Da
Soulhward.

The Sinclair spokesn
confirmed thai, following H
reorganisation, Sinclair "will

be looking tor further finan-
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Home market would have reviewed Ihe

Amiga if it was not made by
this is the best program of its Spectrum power

» coiL-.o'. iindeistand why Commodore. Would people son category and, bamg intel-

X eslimalsd the power ol myligent people, we sent it m lor

paring ihe Atari ST with the Jack Tramiel had not left Spectrum.

!;oinniodore Amiga, Price- Commodore and gone to of fair treatment. Load m a copy of Ihe Zeus

wise, II ;s like companng a Atari? The program was the result Assembler and type mi What
Speclnun with an Apricot Fie, f pamslaidng work by a BSc is the meaning of life? using

/Oflanneiiane Ipubhshed author) in co-op-

lOIHE and husuiBSB rmcio, Buckley eianon wiih a BEng (electron- and a space between the e of

Thiie the Amiga is loo axpen- ic compuling) under my life and the ? Then press En-

Despite its high price - Iwo- guidance. ter. The assembler prints the

maikel in aignilicanl thiids that of a Mac - (he In ten years 1 have never

numbsra. read a review with the bitter The previous best Hme is

I wonder how many of the because it is very powerful, around 10 nulhon years by

lome computer magtuuics yel a natural prDgression It was biased, prejudicial lo a the Deep Thought compulei.

fram the other lowet-priced narrow point of view, lacking
Cheshire

Gift Coupon aOBB/BOaS micros which are anced 10 such a degree as lo

YY'^''^'^
the third or ihe predominantly business Old rumour

machines, the 86000 micros ihe work of an educationalisl.

I hope thai Ihe word Ire- mhe Amslrad 6128 had
X been rumoured for a long'opular Compufin? Weskly US -have all found favour in land' in out address didn't

tee Gift - either Tony Ihe eitthusiasi fields unduly inDuence your re- lime, no surprise when com-
Kendie's Arcade Addicts' viewer. Please do us a favour puters like Ihe Atari ST are

game caasetle. Unbalanced'' JotaijBTmmgs One must agree as to the

Cul out the coupon and ManagmgDirector wasteful namte of Amstrad s

Slick It on to lire were appalled aliheW venomous and bmer
School Software

marketing though. What
Free

Gift
ttpamiem mered oui by your
ev ewer Tony KendJe o ou CTfiB monitor or unuseable

Coupon B o ogy program Augus The word 'Ireland' in yonx 464 tape recorder?

Sep ember 12 S^) address had ao influence on
OUI reviewer whatsoever.

COMPUTER REPAIRS

BY THE SPECIALISTS

SPEDRUMand SPECTRUM -^ £18 ^ p&p
INTERFACE 1 £15 + p&p

COMMODORE 64 and VIC 20

ATARI 400/800 600/800XL

Tl and BBC

All orders CWO (postage* packing £1.50)

Electronic Maintenance Services Ltd

1 397 Lincoln Road
Werrington

Peterborough PE4 6LT
(0733) 75025



Don't miss it! The OFFICIAL
show that features the most
talked about micros of 1 985!
LOOK WHArS WAITING FOR YOU

* SEE - and try out for yourself - the whole
range of Amstrad computers, including the

latest CPC6128 and PCW8256

* TALK to some of Britain's leading

Amstrad experts, who'll be on hand
throughout the show giving free advice on
hardware and software problems

* DISCOVER for yourself the latest exciting

ways of linking your Amstrad to the outside
world - including a satellite hook-up to a

giant American database

* BE AMONG the first to see the fantastic

collection of new-season products that users

everywhere will be raving about between
now and Christmas

* CASH IN on the biggest bargains ever

offered for Amstrad hardware and software -

never before have users been presented with

such a wide range of money-saving offers

i^OMPUTERA
JsiHldlwT

Novotel Exhibition Centre
Hammersmith, London W6

Saturday-Sunday,

October 5-6, 1985



BOULDER DASH
One ofthe great classic games of all time is now
available to even more of you —Amstrod and
Atari owners everywhere can now experi-

ence the ultimate underground journey

I Search through the 1 6 caves, each with 5
levels of difficulty, and collect as many
jewels as quickly as possible. Don't forget

' to block the amoebas,transform the

3. butterflies, or outmanoeuvre the fire-
''W flies- or yoi/ll never get out alive!

Available September 5th

Amstrad CPC464 and Atari 48K versrons

iHilillliUiiiUilliiflia

r
rTT!
'Ashkeron is something for everyone: a complex, ct' _

witty game forthe adventurer,ond its got pretty picsf

zop'em crowd. An excellentgome- buy itl'-Home
Computing Weekly

'it is highly professional, sophisticated softwa
^~^

walls lies o challenge everyone will find inter

reworeiing'- Crash Micro

This game gets my royol assent'— Your
''—

Available now for
Amstrod CPC464 £6.95
Spectrum 48K £5.95

^V4

wFV'^^^ap

Maxwell Hause,74\MorshrpStreet,LondonEC2A2EN
Trade orders to: Pumell Book Centre,Paulh3n,Bristol BSia 5LQ



Telethon Appeal

Thames TV/Popular Computing Weekly/GOSH

>::^\ Charity ^SvW Appeal W
5,000 game cassettes to be given away

At the end of October, Thames Television will screen a 24 hour television

extravaganza called the Thames Television Telethon 85 to raise money
'for charity.

This massive event - the first 24-hour show on British Television - not only
features a host of stars from television and radio but a whole range of fund
raising activities - the target to raise over a million pounds for charity.

Popular Computing Weekly
and the Telethon
Popalai Computing Woskly is proud show when it is b

Id iorro pari of this giant [und-iaiBing 7.30pra on October 2f

eifoil and we hope oui ceadets mil join ber 30.

with us in trying to raise as mutdi money We feel si

The GamesBut that's
I

r» 1 1 t
^°' ^ contribution of £1.00 or more wenoI ail* will send you a compuler game for your

In conjunction with GOSH - the Guild o( micro. We can't guarantee what you'll

Software Houebs - we have a bonus for get bui the 5,000 tapes include such ntles

those making a eontribulion of £1.00 or as Choplifter. Attack of the Matanl Cam-
more - 5,000 great computer programs, els and Lanerzone, but we wili match up

donated by GOSH membets. to be given the game to your micro. (Don't forget to

Who will

benefit?
Children and young people i

the Thames Television transm

who are disabled, disadvanlaged, seri-

ously ill, at risk, or m need.

The Priority Areas
1 Children and Young People with

Disabdibes

2 Self-help and Community Initiatives

for Children and Young People
3 Training and Employroenl
4 Recreation and Leisure

5 Children and Young People with

Toiir money
All of your money will go towards tha

charities. None of it will be used for

How to donate
Fill the coupon below, remembering to Please be as generous as you can to

lelluH what micro you have and includ- help to make this particular scheme
mg your donalion to llie Telethon. one of the most successful money rais-

ers in the whole Telethon event.

Make your cheque or postal order Theaddress losendthechequeelois
payable to The Thames Help TrusI the Popular Computing Weekly Tele-

Ltd and cross il A/C Payee Not phone Appeal, 12/13 Liltle Newport

Negotiable, Slreel, London WCZH 7PP,

Name Micro

2fi SEPTEMBER -2



Hardware Reviews

No trimmings
Hardware Ibico LTH-I Ptinlei Price
£119.95 Mlcio Most models SnppU-

Saga Systems, 2 Eve Road,
Woking, Surrey GU21 4JT.

This prinlei has two majoi virtues,

it's cheap and ihe quality of (he

print IB very high.

Thai's the good nswa. !< is also very.

very slow and has no trimmings whatso-
I, Nevertheless, it may be just what

' a small. Qat i

300 » 100 X 300i

'plasticy' but actually feels sturdy, [ ^luik

It might survive a couple of accidents

anyway. It comes with a standard
Centronics interface which works happi-

e computera [ tried il with

s buill-in serial option thai

would require quite a lot ol effort (o use.

The serial mlorfaco uses spare pinfi of

the standard Centronics edge coimec-
lor. it's a very simple kind of RS232C
using 1200 baud and a standard one start

bit eight data bila, one stop bit daS
ioimat. The leal problem is with the lead

however. As fat as ! can see you have lo

aire your own, working cut which are
e appropriate pins on the Centronics
>rt and linking in lo ihem using an

Amphenol connector. Think of it as a
bonus rather than a reaDy useful facility.

The printing mechanism is also odd.
The answer to the question: Is the LTR-1
doi matrut or daisywheol? is no. It isn't

either really. !I uses a strange barrel

syalem a little like a goifball typewriter.

position ilsaU m the righl place to piml
each character, bemg auromatjcally

inked by a roller that sits behind ihe

barrel. The end result is very good
quahty print, but very slow, with a noise

which, though not toud, sounds like rain

falling on a tin roof. Official printing

speed is 12 characters per second; for

practical purposes, what with new lines

and things, it's a bit slower than thai.

Here then are the bad poinis; it's slow,

has only one lypslace (Elite 13) won't do
anything fancy like double-sliike. ex-

panded, italics or anything else associat-

ed with even the cheapest dot matnxes,
only acceplfl standard A4 (or smaller)

paper fed by friction and doesn't have
any facilities tor anything other than a

manual paper feed using a smallish plaa-

nc knob on one side of the piinler. This

worryingly
in-standard.

The latter is a problem not only with
repairs but erlends to the inking system
Itself - Ihe printer uses a special irik roll

thai clips to a melal bar in (he pnnrer, li

looks like you'd have to get replace-

ments from Saga, I doubt ifWH Smith will

stock them. If you are going to buy this

printer I'd advise you to get a dozen
space ink rolls (£2.50) from Saga al the
same time for safely.

However, andil'a quite a big however,
whai you do get for a mere £119.SS is a
pnnler (ha( would be ideal for simple
woTdprocessing (if you have a little time
to spare), producing a very acceptable
printed result.

It seems to work with anything
Centronics and is compac(
On balance I'd recommend ii highly

Graham Taylor



HACKER.
You've stumbled into an

unknown computer system.

Now what?

*Ky^

"Logon please".

One word appears on your screen.

What do you do now?
vm, rtnn't imow the password. You don't ev

lacked into. But you do know that 3

'uotions. No rules. No clu
lACTJ VISION!

,.irr. >^i^L^^rR '^"'Ftwarx.i



Ibiind nolhing tn stimulate my
imagination. Text deacnp-

cahQiary is, to say the leasl.

limited. Nevertheless there

was the second challenge,
awaibng me on the tlip side,

lind The Ashes oIAlucard.
Treading through the lone-

ly giaveyaid towards the de-
crepit old church, [ soon
realised my only chance of
survival was to lind the Ham-
mer and Stake whereupon [

--
. of (

Small print

Dull quest

Fiogiun The Deeds of Glen-
garry Hall) The Ashes of
Alucard Micro Speciniin leK
Price £5.95 Supplier Termi-
nal Software, 353 Bury Old
Rd, Preatwich, Manchester,
M25 SAW,

This double sided cas-

two challenges in

which you play the pari of

Merlock the Mede, who, we

are informed, is the keeper ol

the Meadean Time Sceptre,
Your first task is to help a
young fnend claim his right-

ful inheritance by finding his

late uncle's deeds and bonds,
unfortunately these are hid-

den somewhere in the
gloomy manmon of the title.

On first loading the game 1

thought the graphic depiction
of Merlock and subsequent

However on playing the ad-
venmre I found this waa the

only inlereshng part, alter ex-
ploring over 50 locations I

Vampire, then by taking
ashes lo ihe green pastures the tape ve
and Bpreadmg them my chal- pie Amsoft
lenge would be completed, a cartoon o

wild dog binder.

ProgTBin JTansscf Micro
CPC lange Price £26.t)0Sup-

pller Amsoft. Brentwood
House, lS9KmgsRoad. Brent-
wood, Essex CM144EF.

Transact by Dialog Solt-

tised in iis CPyM disc
format in the £30 price range
and appears

surprise to see

at appea
jsily disposed of,

uiai is, u you are carrying the

correct object. There are no
real problems in the game
and once again text descrip-
tions are very brief.

Terminal have aimed these

advenluies al inexperienced
adveniurers. However even
at £5.95 for two 1 feel they aie

Roger Garrett

mki

Own seal

gram Match Day Micro
BBC Price £S.eS Supplier
''-^aIl. 6 Central Street. Man-

sier M2 SNE.

say. Spectrum budget games
in aophisncaton and quahty.
It's good therefore to discov-

ei games that might make
owners of other machines en-
vious. MaltJi Day on the BBC
is better than all the Spectrum
games and comes reasonably

e IQ ilte famous Commo-
dore brieinaiiona] Soccer.
The strength of the game is

(3 graphics - nicely animated
players with lots of detail and
plenty of colour - very car-

;n like. Backgrounds are
lo good; the crowd consists

recognisable faces, and
managers sit on the sidelines,

no dark blurs here
The game works m the usu-

al way - [he player closest to

ball becomes the scnve

npute

in's and goal kicks, Oneprob
lem with game is its speed.
The players move rather

sluggishly, which detracts
from the tension a little, but
with graphics as detailed as
these this is probably
unavoidable.

The c

rore a smgle point against

et but perhaps that's me .

.

Superbly programmed an
game that really is [yuk] 'fi

U the family',

Graham Taylc

Seeins stars

Pragiam Star Strike 3D Mi-
cro Enterprise Price £7,95
Supplier Enterprise Comput-
ers Ltd., 31-37 HoKton Street,

London N16NJ.

m here are two

earth; m the second we fight

an away battle, as in Star

Strike 3D. one of the best Star

Wars style games on [he

Spectrum,

parts. Starting m the black
depths of apace you are bom-
barded by hostile fighters.

;i03S the planel's surface

antribuUng to the enviion-

lent by blasting anonymous
iwer blocks. Next comes the

itwalks and finally there's

le control centre to shoot out

le reactor poda alter which
your reward is a view of the

planet being blown to bits,

hyperspace and Ihe next
level.

My initial reaction wag to

the speed of the game. The

was swervuig and swaying as
[ crossed the planet.

One of the most addictive

The program is an ac-

counts/book keepmg pack-
age with heavy emphasis on
VAT financial credits and
debts, cash (low etc. It does

control, fixed assets or the

like. Unfortunately one irtitat-

mg disadvantage of the pack-

have been squeezed into the

ine, you don't have to worry
about nussmg the small print

there. The style ol wriling is

also mrgid and difficult to fol-

low. Although 1 have experi-
ence of accounting I iound
that the two factors had my
headspmning.

Once in use however, if you
had any data ready lo enter, i'

became apparent thai the ex.

user friendly than it Ctsl ap-
peared. You can keep track

of account balances, profit

and loss, sales and pur-
chases, banking, cash and in-

put and output Vat. I think that

Amsoft have probably identi-

fied a real market of very
small busuiess that have sim-

ple requirements and little

money for hard and software
and this program may suit

Tony Kendle



The DT's

Piagmin Daley Thompson's
Super-Teal Micro Spaclrum
4eK Piice £6.96 Suppliei
Ocean Softwaie Lurured^

Ocean House, 6 Cential

Slieet, Mancheslei 3.

action, bul pislol shooting

doesn'l, ao why have ii con-

iroUed by a sideways move-

the keyboard and slJl found it

mB usy bioke. Daley T. Ab siniilai

iflh
-

Street life

Proffram TraSic Micro CPC
464 etc Price £0.95 Supplier
Amsoft, Btenlwood House,
169 King's Road, Brentwood.

When driving around
laige lowna or cit-

163 have you ever,
in idle moments of enToiced
leisiue, irnaguied that there

was some malicious deity or
'ghost m the machine' re-

sponsible for himing every
UaQic light red ]UBt as you

m Aioaoft gives you the

jice to become the ghosi

and yourself, berserk in the

Traffic gives you a simple

vhere, at the junction qF each
block, there are those

tiicoloured banes of the me-
al's life. You 'simply' have

jiuicQon to change the lights,

ip things running smooth-

ly, and Blop horrendous tail-

baclcs building up. It is a bit

.B recent railway e

tllauon games where you

trains to pick up passengers
etc bul without any enteitam-
ing graphics of irate conunul-
ers or the Uke. Indeed
'blohlike' rather than 'enter-

taining' BummariEes Traffic's

graphics. Still it is no less

maddemng for all that and
dif&cully mcieases rapidly <
keep you on your toes.

5ome people like games
which challenge the abihty to

think quickly underpressure,
lo coordinate several things

volved m an eight evenl Su-

per- Tesr. It's enough to make
youi joystick dioop.

something of a speciality of

such sporting programs and
as you'd expetn it's a general-

ly stylish package vinlh many
smg touches adding to

plher ev
joyslick jiggle wilh fire button

Orrong, such as the Penalties

scoimg, when yoo run to the

ball then look. The Ski Jump IS

' '
I Spring Board
lyatick eonlrols

your somersaults. The Giant

Slalom has you build up

!er control to left/righl to ski

through the gates.

A fcnal quibble; why no
method of Hnteimg the Rist

l£ with no end or feel-

around, etc. Personally they
drive me up the Wall. Traffic

isone of these, and although it

had me throwing the box
around the room in frustra-

tion 11 is a reasonable effort

and may be jusl your thing.

Tony Kendle some odd diaciepancies.

Straight races (Cycling.
Rowing and even the Tug O'
War) adapt well lo rapid wiisl

watchuig Grandsiand if ihey

play II daily |ouch!),

John Mlnson

Money order

Program OL Integiated Ac-
coun IS Price £89.35 Micro QL
Suppliet Sinclair Research

Sage soft's Sage accouni-

mg piograra was firsl is-

sued ui 19B0, and may
well be the most popular UK
accountmg package.

tridge for 1.000 t

BO if your monthly number
(ie, of payments and invoices

made and received plus jour-

:s) is less than this.

^willm

less, i:

. thou md pounds I

Uoketep a

It I

m to being the best Value
For Money accounling pack-
age today.

ZB 8EFTEMBEn-7 OCTOBER 19B5

of debts vvith suppliers anil

customers, and would benefit
from a nominal analysis.

The package produces
open Item ledger cards.

advices, aged schedules, day
books, cash books and audit

trail. Thankfully,

and supplier accounts are
referenced by a short name.
A full balance sheet and profit

and loss account is mam-
tained by the system. VAT
repiorts to satisfy HM Customs
are also produced, and it's

easy to amend or add to the

various ways of iieaimg VAT.
It may seem odd ihal a pro-

gram which prmts statements

can't produce mvoices. The
reason is, only one nominal

analysis per invoice can be
used (except VAT which is

handled aulomatically).

Where an invoice is to be
analysed to several nominal
accounts it is entered over
several hnes each with the

count reference, but differing

nominal codes. Consequent-
ly, the program is weak
spotting you've done son
thing silly. Errors are, ho

wrong tax codes, transaction

dales and references which
require an extra utility avail-

able from Sagesoft. It makes
possible a turnkey account-

ing system for under £1,000. It

should do well, not only sell-

mg to compames, but also

book-keepers able to spend

John Tocher



Streetlife

Looking in tine mirror
Christina Erskine takes tea with Jim Mackonochie at

Maxwell House

When Robert Maxwell clapped
his arm around Sii Clive Sin-

claii'a shoulder ajid declared

thai he wauled to help out a friend in

tiouble, iLset llIoIoI people oflEpeculat-

ing on how ihe acquisition of a micro
company would fit into the Maiwell
scheine of things.

In all the excitemenl. the micro onen-
tflied company which Maiwell had in-

herited when he bought Minor Group
Newspapers waa liugely foigolten. Yel

Miiroraofl has been doing very nicely

for Itself for some two years navi. and has
emerged lo operate without overt assis-

tance Ccom its powerful Eibling

companies.

U may seem strange that Mirrotsofl

Guardiaofi, nor (thank goodness)
SunsoEI. Why should a national newapa-
pei company feel il should establish a

home software company under its wing?
"Simply because in the ISBOa homes

will have terminals for cable, electronic

databases and so on. and a national

newspaper group whose businesfl is in-

formation diEseminanon needs to be po-

aitioiiing now for thai time," says

MirrorsoFt head Jun Mackonochie.
"That's whal i argued, anyway, whenl

was developmeni manager at Minor
Group. My job was lo steer the Mirror

papers into office automation and new
technology, and looking al the US as a

model, I could see that databases ol

information which could be acceEsed by
people were going to come about.

"T felt that a software publishing oper-

ation would help to set things up. so that

we were a recognised name with expe-

rience when people m the home really

begm to use computers lo access infor-

mation and leisure activities."

IS keen that Mirroraoft is not tied lo any
particular category of software. Having
earned a certain renown for its "early

learning' titles and also slightly quirky

releases like TheJoSe Flan (a weigh! loss

schedule program) Know Voa OvmPa-Q
and Star Seeker (aalionomy), Ihe plan

Mirrorsoft is one of the tisl software

companies to latch on to the new 68000

machines, the Atari ST amd Amiga. The
firal program for these machines, ver-

sions of ilE Fleet Srreef Editor, program
previewed at the Personal Computer
World Shaw, will soon be available.

"Fleet Street EdjlorvnH certainly biaad-

an our range." said Jim. "While it's not

really a busmess program, 1 suppose it is

a niovB in that direction,"

The program enables people to plan a

page layout, newspaper or magazine
style, with a number of separate slories.

headlines and graphics, and of coutbb

pnnt out the tinished page.
MirTOTEoft expects il to go down par-

ticularly weU m schools, dubs and soci-

eties - and not )usl computer clubs - for

compiling bulletins, newsletters and
leaflets. "On a very simple level, you can
use il like a word processor with graph-

ics, buLil will do a lolmore than thai."

Fleet Street Editor is plaimed for an
unusual combination of machines - not

the usual Speclrum-Commodore-
Amatrad by any manner of means. A BBC
version - on two discs - and Apricot Fie

implemejilation are planned lo appeal
primajily to schools. On the Atari ST,

IBM PC and Amiga, the program will be
expanded and rather more eophislical-

"For 1

as an educational publisher - with its Mr
Men licence and Caesar the Cat. Educa-
tional games for the under tens may nol

seem like the mass market, yet so far

Fiisl Steps witii the Mr Men has jusi sold

Then came the games. As a publisher.

Mirrorsoft is able lo commission from a

vaiiely of programmers, so it has never

had a consistent brand image - you don'l

instantly recognise a Minoraoft game, as

you would With Ultimate or LeveB.

!l has also been able to pick up pub-
lishing and conversion rights to ejiisling

titles: ihe MSX version of 737 night

Simulator, for example, and Amsirad
and Atari versions of Boulderdaah.

The company has plenty of ntlea

planned for the end of the year <

beginning of next - it will not neglecl the

games market entirely m favour of m

Conversion rights

Another newspaper orientated title, ap-

propriately enough, is due out around
the same time as Fleet Saeel Editor,

called Hold the Front Page. "In this you

could be of

real practical use to

a small print shop or

advertising agen-
cy," Jim suggested.

"It 91 ofill

ket. We looked at

Broderbund's Print

Shop (available only

m the US) and felt

that the idea should

JUS

"Doing software

lor Ihe Atari ST and
Amiga machines is

am investment -

which have nol

been covered

"I'm keen on the

chine will disappear. Micros like

Amstrad's PCW B2S6, for example, are

exactly the direction people will go,"

Types of software similar to Fleet

Street Editor - useful rather than recre-

ational, but nol buBmessy - are very
much the sort of program Jim
Mackonochie wants Mirrorsoft to pub-

lish. On the same lines, the company is

workmg on a conversion of Spitfire '10

for the Alaii ST, which is likely to appear
on the Amiga as well.

Mirrorsoft first came lo Ihe public eye

idB-adventure style games, with de-

lection work, ferreting things out am"
forth," said Jim,

Two more Mr Men titles are

planned [or the auturui. plus anoi

game for very young children, baset

a licensing deal between Minorsoft

Yorkshire TV's programme, Ci

CameSiioiv.

As far as Mirrorsoft is concerned

POPUUn COMPOTING WEEKLV
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. ACPCW HICCC.

41©t
^COiOURSHOW
FOR DRAGON AND TANDY USERS

SATURDAY 23rd and SUNDAY
24th NOVEMBER, 1985

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL HALLS,

VICTORIA.
10am-6prn

To: Edilionscheme Limited, HR House, 447 High Road, Finchley, London N12 OAF.

Please send: _(qty) adult tickets at E2 and (qty) under-sixteen tickets at El

for the Third 6809 Colour Show/Acorn User Christmas Show (delete as applicable).

Please send: (qty) adult tickets at E3 and (qty) under-sixteen tickets at £1.50

for admission to both shows.

I enclose a cheque/P.O. for £ Signature .

Name .

Address __^

10am -6pm
22nd-23rd November 1985
Central Hall Westminster
London S.W.I.

Postcode _

tB SEPTEMBEfl-7 OCTOeGR 1M£



star Game

Jumper
and Move BbUb -

Thifl is a 0-Ben style game. Your cha
aim IS TO covet the Pytamid vriih Slatt - mal
loolpnniB and also avoid Ihe nasty Set vaiiables

creature, which jumps all over the Make Pyramid - makes the pyramid on NealLevel
pyramid, Ihe screen Clean -

There are ten difletera pyramids. MakeSquaro- makes a single piece of
each with its own difficulties. If you the pyramid Dead-
manage to come through all ten. you Print Lives - prinlB the numher ot

must do il all over again, but this time lives left Intro

-

with two nasty cieanires. Move QBert - checks if a key is

AH pound signs in the listing should be pushed and move Print 3D

-

entered as hash BigiiE. OBen AUDead-
Shon All - prints characteia on

Program Notea screen Finished -

tSiar Set - makes the now Check QBert - checks il OBetl is dead

Prmi - prints OBert oi

the balls

variables

shows the death ol the

OBert

pnniB text m 3D
ends game when you
have died
ends game when you



star Game

^ OCTOBER iaS5
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High frequency
Conned your hi-fi to your Spectrum with this program
by Michael Streeton

high byle addreB.IO, nadti ™ wliirh hp
lo* byte ia ler Rdri

iiuegei multple

OQtwi sflprr

IB»a,.A119 30aSOOOOO uaaej B2. up, ihiB is

The iollowing program runs on ihe

Sinclair Spectrum 4flK, but modifi-
cations axs necessaiy ii it ui lo nin

er, microdrive compatible and no extra

The program lakes sound input Irom
the eat socket and displays il in the foira

olaline graph on Ihe screen. Issue 1 and
2 machines display the graph upside
dovm, but ihia can be dileredby chang-
ing one logic slaiement m the program.

It was written in machine code for

speed and accuracy, although no at-

tempt has been made lo synchronise
timmgs. It occupies 73 bytes plus anoth-
er 236 bytes of data.

The main problem with inlerpieting
sound on the Spectrum is thai unless you
have an analog to digital converter the
only way to input sound le via the ear
Eocket. The ear socket is read as a two
stale device either high or low. This
changes depending on what issue you

My solubon to this problem is to keep a

count (pseudo frequency), this count
then changes m the following way. If die

eat socket is set high (1), then the count
is increased by one, if it is set low (0).

then the count is decreased by one. This
gives a tough frequency. It the frequen-
cy is high, then the ear socket value will

change more often and the count will ba
displaced less. The opposite applies for

low frequency.

The count can now be plotted ;is the K
aiis on the graph. 1 originally scrolled
this graph horizontally but this proved
too slow. Instead of this I decided to keep
a count ranging from zero lo 23S. This
would loop back to zero when it reached
2BS. This count is plotted as the JT co-
ordinate and a new height

"

the loop X is ploli

Once you have saved the program,
with any changes that were necessary,
you can load it back and use it. When no
sound is being played in, the line will

stay at the bottom of the screen. When
music ia played in the Ime will became
jagged and jump around.
The higher the frequency the smaller

the peaks on the line
. The higher the line

the higher the volume ai that point (ie,

the line will not necessarily move up the
screen if you turn the volume up but will,

for example, when there is a loud drum

You may have to adjust ibe volume and
tone of your cassette recorder to got

heights for each value of X ate stored;

when the program loops back to this

value of Xthe old point is plotted over to

vnpe it out, then the new point is plotted
and stored. When this is done very
rapidly it gives the appearance of a

Program One should be entered firsi

and aaved to tape, making any changes
necessary. Program Two should now be
entered; issue One and Two owners
should m^e the changes as mdicated.
Once the data is coriect and the pro-
gram run, then the code will be saved
after Program One on Ihe lape. Rewind

now be ready for use. The reason for

the Beep m I.me 1000 is that when

slightly - Qus also happens to the

graph. The sltort Beep stops this.

)-I10 These lines IB

p .- a g am ni

10 LET usUSP 41216 5T0P
laao CLEfiR 40959' LORD "seyndcod
e"CODE 41216,72 BEEP .1,.! PuiJ 1

.Shou d yoLr Wish to rsinove the
Line across the centr£ or the
sere n add the fou.owirg une.

1 iss'"©'^
°'^^'^ 1:0. S7; DftRU OUEP

1

Prcg am as

10 DRTfi 33,0,160,54,57,4.4,32
DRTfl 251,6S.,S7,S0,129.92

2-a DPfTfl 243,125,205,55.161,219
AS DRTfi 254,203,119,58,129,92
50 DRTfi 32 ' ' ' .

60 DfiTfl 5,61,254,255.32,5,^0
70 DRTfi 254,176,40,246,50,129
SO DRTR 92, 119,,20S, 55, 161,44
90 DRTR 32,223,,219,254,203,71
100 DRTR 32,217,251,201,229',71
110 DRTR 77,205,170,34,71 4

', 62
120 DRTR 1,15,16,253,174,119
130 DRTR £25,201

1000 CLEAR 41215: LET t =0 FOR a
=dl£16 TO 412S7: READ b' POKE ai 1

t LET t = l-(-b^ NEXT a 1

1010 IF t.>8S50 THEN PRINT "code
i.rror check data out by ".SSE 1

0-n: STOP
1020
72

SHUE "SOUndCOdCCODE 41216,

01(1 fi a s Of iistje 1 i 2 machines
shcu d ma^,e the foi Loujing
Chan 61 to Program ttZ , lo stop
ths graph beirig displayed upside 1

60 DRTB 40
1010 IF t ^ >S85g THEN PRINT ''code

r checK data out by , 5£5
.5-t STOP

iR COMPiniNa WEEKLV
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BBC & Electron

Getting to the point
speed up your cursor with this short machine code routine

by Michael St Aubyn

M provide aomt
gpiogiams useful when edilmg long linea ot Basic,

ma of accel- which need lo be copied out in Iheir

when large entirety even when only a small change
roBBsd. The is tequiietl.

provides a The program works by inletcepdng

g system of ths keyboard event which is gei^erated

whenever a key is pressed and a charac-

s the mput buffer. If it is a

hi key, the code of the

will unahilted version la calculated by
tad of aublractmg 16 and the resulting value

Release fhil? and the edit keys will inserted into the input buffer using
ion as normal. ThiB is parQcularly *FXIS3 - the effect is the same as preas-

iimilsr lacihty for the edilmg system of

ihe BBC micro.

By pieasmg SJtifl at the same lime as

:ine oi the grey editing keys (up. down,
left, right and Copy), I

o character p<

ing the key rapidly twice in succession.

You may lite to try accelerating the

cursor even further by changing Ihe

variable speedfaclor. (TThanging this to

lour, (oi instance, will quadruple the

The basic program needs only to he
run once, alter which it is redundant and
can be deleted or overwiitlen by anoth-

er progiain. The assembled machine
code can if wish be saved by typing

^re Speedup CSO+aOso the new time

you wish lo use it you aimply enter 'Run
Speedup.
The routine is protected agamst Break

by jodirecnng the Break inlarcept vec-

tor. If you need to turn the fadlily off,

type: *FX247So\iovied by *FXI3.3. To re-

enable it type >'FX24?.7Saisn 'FXH.2.

10 REM Accelerated Edit 240\
20 REM BBC Micro OSLO 2S0\event code
30 REM Michael St Aubyn 2&0.code
AO : 270 PHP
50 speedfactar'=2 280 CMP tt2iBNE exit
60 Q5byte=&FFF4sevntv=8.220 290 CPY #153: BCC exit
70 FOR pass=0 TO 2 STEP 2 300 CPY «160!BCS exit
SO PX=&CBO 310 PHA:TXAiPHA!TYAiPHA
90 tOPT pass 320 SECiSBC #lfi:STA value
lOOXinitialisB 330 LDA «speedtactor-l;STA count
llO.init 340. loop
120\eet event vector 350 LDA »153iLDX ttOtLDY value
130 LDA «code MDD256:BTA evntv 3&0 JSR osbyte
140 LDfl #code DIV25faiSTfi evntv+1 370 DEC count :BNE loop
150 LDA ltl4!LDX »2:JSR osbyte 380 PLA:TAY:PLAiTAXlPLA
liOXset BREAK vector 390.eHit
170 LDA 1(2471 LDX »I<4C<LDY ftO 400 PLP
laO JSR osbyte 410 RTS
190 LDA H24BILDX Sinit M0D256»LDY «0 420\
200 JSR osbyte 430. count BRK
210 LDA #249(LDX »init DIV25i:LDY «0 440. value BRK
220 JSR osbyte 450 3NEXT
230 RTS 460 CALL init



1541 FLASH!
Do yau gei bcrerl waiung for yai

If lavQuiite programs?
nking of teveilmg lo 'turbo' because

AT!
From SUPERSOFT . . . . ,
you can li! in ralnuies to upgrade your Cammodore oi

and 1541 Disk Dnve. Al! disk operations are speeded
up as much Js THREE iiniea (for example, programs
Mich normally lake a minum to load will load in tweniy
seconds or less using F'l.ASH')

1541 FloASHi is lOO"-! compatible wlin Commodore
BASIC However, il you really warn lo you can easily

reverl Ui Ihe normal sluw mode at any lime - but we
don; Ih ink you willi

Ifyou lake your proarammmg seriously you
DATA iraiisfets by up to 10 limes normal speed {in'ycut

own procjiamsl, and can also make use of 11

ediling [unciions, hh well as 17 disk commands.
Pressing SHIFT and RUN/STOP
LOAD"*' B. 1 so you can Elan w.

earlier each day'
SupersolT have 1541 FLASH! m slock NOW,
our cheque lor E89.95 or 'phone 01-86"

ly Access.
PS. Unlike some add-ons we could
FLASH' loaves you all your memory and the carlri



Go for your guns
Create some great on-screen effects on the CPC464 with
ttiese programs by Brian Cadge

The Ainsrrad'B video display la

produced by two piecss o( haid-
srare, the Video Gate Array and

the CRT coiHtollei. The VGA controls
the screen mode (resoiution), and han-
dles the loading o! coloiira inio palette
memory, il is also used by the Arnatrad
to connol the bank swilching of ROMa.
The second pan of the video haidwre

is ihe CRT [Cathode Ray Tube) Conliol-
lei chip. The AniBtrad uaes the 68*5
CRTC chip lo conn-ol the posilioiiing and
ize of the display on the monitor. Al-
lough the tirinwara uebs some features
f the 6615 hardware, pnncipally for

aidware scrolling the scieen, there are screen' and so the inlenupi occurs less
many other useful features of this chip frequently,
which the firmware does not Bupporl, Regiater One contiols the number of

i G845 has a total of 16 internal columns displayed on the screen- The
registers, most of which are Wtile-Only, Amstrad sets this lo 40 (note this value

say we can output values to applies lo all modes), but [his can be
changed to display more or less of the

border. Sinulaily, Register Sii controls

how many teil hnes are displayed, mi-

to 24 columns by 34 linea m Mode 0. The
border concealed as the

the whole of the
acreen. In aracUca, jf you

change [he size of the icreen it will be
necesaary lo check Iha the new display

noreihar 16!Cofmemoty oteise
ind will occu.

graphica and ten routii es will not oper-

piclure and you will have to reset Ihe

compuler. The useful registers have Ihe

[Olloviing functioriB: Register controls
the overall 'height' of the physical moni-
tor ecjeen. Program Foiir uses this lea-

lute to give a 'neon lights' effect that can
be very useful (or title displays, etc. An
inleisanng ieamre of changing this reg-
rntei is that it controls when the frame
flyback pulse occurs. MaJdng the flcieen

longer (as Program Four does) means it

takes longer for Iha CHT to scan one

1 normal on different i

The position of tent screen can bi

one Mode 1 character. Register Fi-Vf

allows fine adjualmenl of the vertica
position: ihia has many uses. For exam
pie, hardware amoolh scrolling o
grajihicB and tew could be implement
ed. Program Three uses this register l<

give an 'eaithquake' effect that can be
used in gamea. The screen appears Ir

CaU&BDlSa
example of

firmware rot

smooth scrolling.

B lor Ihe c

them, but we cannot read the
values from them. Two ZBO I/O port
addresses are used to control the 684S,
these are BCXXand BDXX. The former is

le address port and live latter the data
port.

screen scan to Compiele before return-
ing and can he used lo tidy up screen
updalmg.
The lour programs presented with this

ailicle only show a few of the effects

possible by diretn mampulation of the
CRTC chip. AlUiough some of the effects

BCXX to tell the chip which register we
want 10 change. The actual data value to

)ut in the particular BB4S register is

then output to the dala port. So lo send
the value 40 to register one in the 6845
we would use the following Basic coin-
mands; Oul ABCOO. I : Oat &SD00.40.
Although the address pon will keep

Ihe value one. it is always advisable to

output the register number immediately
before the data jusl m case the fiimwaie
has since updated the address port.

So jusi what are Ihe 6845 registers

uaed for? The table below hsts the mora
useful ones. Those missing are either not

emenled by the Amstrad hardware,
re only partly implemented.

Function
Honzontal TotaJ

Horizontal Displayed
Horizontal Sync Posllion

Sync: Widths
Vertical Total

Vertical Total Adjust
VerticBl Displayed
Vertical Sync Position

Interlace and a^ew
Msnmtun Raslei Address
Stan Address Chigh)

SiBTl Address [low)

lo
20

VDU PROGRflpI

40 i^sitian^of
bu iTuonitor, us

70 1 arz.f>as=A6ive

ng tlte t

=30
ao horz.adr=2:vert.adr=7
?0 BURUEH 1:INK 0,3iINK l,2ii!PEk 1 : PAPER O: MODE 1

lOO PRINT"Press the cursor keys to move the scree
110 FRINIipRlNI-Press ESC ESC to finish "

120 i*=!MKEV*:IF i*="" THEN 120
13u IF it-[,HR«(&f=2) AND liorz . pci5<&0

THEN horz.pas=liorz.po5-t-I
110 IF i*=CHR*(S.F3) (WD hDra.po5>32

THEN horz.pDS=hDri,pos-l
150 IF i*=CHR*(S.Fll AND vert.pQ5>20

THEN vert-paE=vert. pos-1
laO IF i*=CI(R*t&FO) AND vert.pas<40

THEN vert.pQa=vert.pD5+l
170 CALL 8.BD19
IBO IJUF $;BCOO,harz.a(}r:GUT &BD00,horz.pi3S
190 our &BCOO,VBrt.adr:aUT &BDOO, vert. pos
20U GDIO 120

may iooif strange, you cannot damage
your monitor or computet by changing
the register contents - i! you lose ihe
display juEt turn the computer on and off.

You'll probably find lots more uses for

Ihe 6845 by expenmenting with the reg-
isters yourself. But a word of warning,
restrict all addiesses m the Out com-
mand to BCOOand HDOOunlesB you know
whal you're doing or you imght |ust lose

the program in memory,

POPULAR COMPUTIMG WEEKLY

screen around on the m

Program Two uses the pi

registers and the size reg
repoBtion the screen m the top

comer of the moniior and then

I osihoning



10 VDU PRCJQftAtI tt2 3)0 UUI iitiUVU,-^ \

flO

1(115 »i ijqrdin deniDnBtrates using
^11 of the monitor screen for text.

-Tdoura

50 Giving 21 tolum.s and J4 lines

ao UN CliEfllC liOSUB 240 30 rliis prugrckin Lan bB u^ed as a
90 MODE OjDDHDER O: INIC 0,3: INK 1,12: INK 40

2,20! INK 3,ia,3sPEN 1. PAPER

/O hUH 2=0 lU 2
flO LfT aBC0O,5:CIUI SBDOO.i

120 NEXI I

UUt &BL;OO.vcrt.aclr rori i=2 (D o Biep -1
DU1 &8D0O,35 'Move screen up 5 110 OUT t,BC00,5.CJUT !.BD0U,2

UUT &BD00,4EI 'Display HB columns 130 IF 1NKEV*="" THEN TO
]/0 UUr &BC0O, vert. lines
ISO QUI !.BDO0,31 'Diaplav 34 lines

FDR 1 = 1 10 52UiPRINr--"iiNE);r
LOCrtrE l,19iPEN 2 lO

PRIN r STRINGK24, 154> *CHR»( 151 +CMR* 20

(3)-."P0PULftR UOMPUTIMB WEEKLV"* "Nean Signs" title prciqram

( IS) +CKR* (2>*STRING» (24, 154)

i

40
50 MUUE OilNK 0,0:BURI>ER

WHILE INKEV#-"";WEND a*=" POPULAR CUMPUriNG"
2'\(l QUI S.BC00,hnr2.adr QUI «,Bt:O0,O:UUI iiBDOO, 12/

250 OUI >.B\i(J<J,At, LQCAFE 1,1. FOR k=I FU LEN(a*l:
PRINT WID»(a*,K.l);

280 au\ f.BC00,liori.c<il5 p=INT(F(NDa)«t5+l)
UUI i!,BU00,40 IF INi^EY*— ' THEN t'EN p!t:OTD HO

300 am !<eCOO, vert. lines 120 OUT »>BCOO,0;OUT S.BDOO , 63: PEN IsMDDE 1

-BUTNOTFORLONG.



Commodore 64

Graphic designer
Design characters for the MPS-801 printer on the 64 -

from the keyboard of Peler Bartley

This progama useiuJ for designuig
giaphicB or characteis specifical-

ly for a printer (in my coae. ihe
MPS-SOI) as opposed to UDGa on-
acreen. So, say, fcT instance, thai you
wanted a golhic script, you could design
[he cliaiaciers on the acteen gnde and
the lelevani data would be printed out lo

obtain thai character later.

[ have opted for prml-oul rather than
saving files lo disc for the simple reason
that you may not be Itappy with certain
characters, and 'dioaa' wotild then accu-
mulate on Ihe disc,

PTDgTBm Notes

Ulpmibo.

inw chlheoi

grid

F3doiil ehaighig ^d
FSdoui e height:

gi.d

LineNi

Sari-up

B0.I2O These lin

130-230 Print the grids =^dU,. menu

It graphically onnicri

grid by leading Ihe -lineB' ilaielevantd

boltom. Obviously. Dthei lo

sn poking Iham ba tin te. lagged on by adding
ider. conlro) lines (350,4 BC)

le PRINT'.1W Mn-64 PRIHTER WHIWCra! KSIGHER "

2e ranT-uwcHECK- PRINTER ON-:FRiHr"»i«tiMnwEfi or
M PfilNT-asmnOBg HIT RHV KEV FOR HfllK PfiOCRflN

40 ffrflMFRI=''"THEtwe

53P0K532S8.13:P0ffi33Z31.12-DIK0(13-ll),H(l3):K=54272

ffl-PO(H+l,156-POKE!!+5.3:POKEK+6.Z5-i=OKEK*15-3e^P01CEK+24,H3

79 C1PEN3,4 PRIWTj :P(l)=ie68-p(2)=l«3-P(3>=1449:V(n'6-V!£)»13:V(3!»13
88 PRM«,CHI»C13)Crt«(ie)CHRl(14)CHMa7)"1JST0M TilNTER -HBRflCTERS"CHRt<l3)

9aF0lffl:IT03Xffl)=a-V(fl)^;aCfl)"32ihEXT:W(l)=5:H(2)=5:H(3)=l^n=l

ie9Fia)''''TiigiimF33iLj«EiiF5jk mi
iia F5(Z^-'Fi:k icmiFsa ai riFsai mi '

mfK'i)='v\iLwaManik.mw\v^i mi -

m reiNT'l rrrrrrr."m FOfifl=eT06:pRIHT'E'Ofl IH'^HEXT

158 raNT" liiiuj Ki234Sei234S'
ISB PRIHT'B riTTTm II, III,,

.

M ill'

JBB PRfflT'BTTflBOS)'

216 PRimRB(38)'aMI
226 PSIHrrSB(38>'HaK

?3e pRiHnaB(3e)"Bia _
2MP=PEEK(197):G0SUB548
259 IFP=64WH24B
269 IFP=37flNDr(M)=9THei9(f1)=;a7!SaSUB549

278 IFiMGfWI)r([1}:4mEHQ£H)=32:G0SUB54B

289 IFP=4THEHH=^00SUE399

239 3FP=5Tta»t=2:00SU£59e

399 IFF'=6IfO»t=3:00SUE599

319 IFftoSlTHEHX(m=8:¥(H)'=e

339 IFP=MTl€HZ=297;G0ffilK6fl

339 IFP=59THENZ=3Z.CCSUBS8e

349 IR^2fiNIS(m=8THEH)(=4EiOl;Q0SfJBS89-
359 IFP=9RN!JS!H>=lTHEfBI!M)=WCM)+l:Xs32:C=7:

379

H"-HEXr

'. StEHPTV-
IB1=RW

; i*=MtiUT-

\ ra^l^SETAiaitnilSBi VF^iV

IFF=12T1€HT(II)-I:9(M)''29?

338 IFP=23mBIT(11)=ra(H)=32

336 IFP=23n»n'(N>=0

408 IFP=]3n©IG(BUB699

419 IFP=17Tie(G09JB72B

42eiFP-16n£NG0SUB7S9:FCKE19e.8I'RIHT'3rrPCKE53233,14:P0l!£53281.6;ENII

436 1F^=3THEHG03UB868m rFP=41ftHIlV(H);eTHENV(11)=¥Cll)-l

456 IFPM4flNIIV(FI)CV(nJTHENWr«=y(I1Hl

468 IFP=42flHDJ((H)>eTf0K(N)=J««)-l

476 IFP«4Smil!((H)<W(l1>THENK(r)=X(l1)+l

436 rFT!n)=8THENa!n)=PEEK(P(H)+i«H)*V(fl>M0>

«9e H!3UE549.G0r0246

433 reh mmmmmm. gsid imicfiTOR «
5M a3SUB759;FRIffT"iirTra(!8)Ft«1);RETJRH

539 REH MLtmi^KHltKil FLASH OJRSOR ft

546 F=P(m+X(ri)+V(l1)«e;P0KEF,2H

556 IFP=64THENF0RH=lT0g9-hCJtr

559 F(JBH«1T018.HEXT

573 P0K£F,Qfl1)

539 IFP=64THEHF0fiH=lT035:NE>;T

5?e PETiJRt)



Commodore 64

S98 REM *****«#«*«*«**« CHRR STOPS IN/OUT ***##**********
618 F0RS=WCI1HPCM>TOWCri>+P<MHVCf1>*4eSTEP43^PCKEn.X:f*0ffifH54272-C-MEXT
620 IFX(M)=WCri)THENXCt1?=KCn)-I
e39 RETURN
649 REN ^*K(»«ii!iK«««»»*4i REVERSE *»*m*»m*mm*
650 FORn=@TOV<M) FORB=P':M)-i-FI*40TOP''.n)+fi#48+Wi:M>:IFPEEK(B)=20?THENPOKEB,32:GOTO67

H FILL/ERHSE GRID *«««******#«*««
3 FORfl=eTOV(M;:FORE=Pi:nj+fl«40TOP<M)+fl*40+M(M):POKEB-Z-NE>{TB,HiRETlJRH
3 REM mf*m!H*m*^-m* invert ««^««iii««#«*K«ii!

5 OOSUB750-FORR=eTOV(n>.FORB"0TOUCMJ;G(fl.B)=PEEK!:PCH)*fl«48+B):NEXTB.fi
3 FORfl=V<M>TO0STEP-l:FORB=0TOW(n);POKEPCn)+B*4e+B.O<V<M)-FI.B)
3 HEXTB.fl RETURN
S REM *ii**«1*«*«**iM!« CLERR fILL OUT ***#***««liX****
3 OOSUE750 : FCiRI1=lTD3 GOSUB500 :

2=32 GO3UB680 i T<f1>=0

^

Xi:M>=0 YCM>=0
3 IFS(MJ = lTHENW<ri)=W(ri5+I:X=32:C=7:QOSUB600:SCf1)=0
3 NEXT:M=i:(;OSUB500:RETURN
i REM *«ic»ii!]tiiuiuk««*ii«* BELL mm#*m*****m
3 P0KEK+4.31^P0KEK+4.32;|^TURN
? F^EM #mt:***i^!ISKfL^* OUTPUT tm*****^****^*
3 G0SU875eaF3<ri)=lTHENW<11)=lJCH) + i

3 v=P';ri)^pp*="e3"-GOSUB850
3 IFt1>ITHEHV"=F(n)+7*40:M*= S=6:PP*="ee" GOSUBSSa
e IFScri>=ITHENUaiJ=W<M)-l
PRIHT«3,CHRS(13):RETURH
M*=""-F0Rfl=BTOUCn>-S=0-F0RB=aTO6
IFPEEK<V+R+B«40J=207THEHS=S+21'<E-IHT<B/7>«7)
NEXT:H(RJ=S+12eiri*=H«+CHR$(HCfl)>.HEXT
PRINT#3,CHRI(S>r«CHR*tl5>CHR*(16)PP$;

B F0fiQ=9T0W(n?-PRIHT#3.H<0;" "; :NEXT:PRlHTff3.CHRt(g?
RETURN

Saturday26thand
SuntiaY27th October

' "a.OOamto"

NEW VENUE!

\mw
Events • Competitions,

Bargains • Advice Shi
7RIZ0NS

Tech West Centre

WarpleWay
Shepherds Bush
London W12

Gomplimentary buses from
Shepherds Bush and ^

we're organising a weekend of fun. information and bargains.
There will be events for everyone to join In. advice centres to
answer all your questions, competitions with great prizes,

discount schemes and personalities.

Use the coupon belowand not only wlllyou get into our 'fast'

lanes and miss the queues but you save £i per ticket as well.

Ediiionsctieme Ltd., HR House, Morean experience
447 Finctiley Road, London N12 OAF. thanJUStaShOWl

siS^LA^

Edillonscheme Ltd., HR House,

447 Finctiley Road, London N12 OAF.

Please sand Adull tirtels al £2 and under

sixleen [ickets at £l for 'Commodore Horizons Show'.

I enclose cfiequelP.O. lo the value of £

as SEPTEMBGR-l OCTOBER 19SS

payable to Editionschenie Ltd.

Name



PRINTER OFFERS
Look at Ihese deals on CertrofilcE Prinlets All prices are
Inclusive of recejpled delivery, VAT and lead (please
speclly Amslrad. BBC, C8M G4, Ork. Dragon, Einstein or
Memotech) lor Spectrum users wa can supply with a
Kempslon Cenlronics "E" interface for

E2I},DI).

SMITH CCCA "AS-'CX'' SO

£129 95
l4lultSp4Ctnim*rlttiKirmpaIDii"E"lnter1i«E^.I

TATUNCTP100

rsoPiriiEigosKnr

Staridard PICA te>!t UOOcps)
PICA text emphasised

True descenders on j pg etc.
ELITE made gives 96 columns

COIKN^l lole gives 142 caluimENLARGED mcade

ONLY CI 89.95

MICRO PMP1 65

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

conmodom

crlolion leeol £10.00 (£16,00 oversEasl, to

. 1 a-l S Uttli Ncwpon Stroi, tanOon WCSH TPP

• Bcglnnlns MKhtnc Code on the <:«4

BARGAIN SOFTWARE

KLsma m m SSSa ' Is ;i

m COMPUTING WEEKLY



Arcade Avenue

Just the start

Here aie two lelleis

givmg Ops toi

Diagonlorc. Thia pro-

gtam, which is perhaps the

moat successful attempl at an

arcade adventure yet, has

juai appeared on the Amatrad
which will pleaee a lot of peo-
ple, [f you haven't had a

chance lo buy a copy yet i

suggest you keep litis week's

column m a saie (but don't

Peter Maitin writes all the

way from Cyprus. ' 'The infOT-

malion you gave tor this won-
derful game was great and
helped me to progTBEs as far

as Morag'a forttesB, although

1 haven't found any ciowna

yet. Here are my tips. Run the

leyiod on the stones ol ihe

Dragon's leeth and then go to

Ihe gieen leycube which

lakes you lo Ihe dream
downs. Here you can take the

squirrel and put it over ihe

leaves to get a v

cover a stone slab. Light the

(orch with the fire, exch.ange

the bow beside it with an ell

lor a nul which can be opened
by the squirrel. Take Ihe key
which IS revealed with you to

Ihe ruins of Cantii.

have not found a
[Think on Ihe message 'Set a

thief . , ,
' Peler, this spell is

invaluable in Hellsmouth. but

could backfire if used else-

where.] Go lo the forest and
move Ihe symbol over the

slsii which can rake you lo the

ruins oi Cantii. You need ihe

torch to bum the snakes here,

[n the dark room you will see

a faint figure of Ihe symbol
' you pn one

ception of Hellsmoulh you
musi use Ihe Missile spell and
Manlie lo protect yourself.

"How do you kill were-

wolves?" The Werewolves
slow you down and deduct

energy if they biie. Use Heal

to move al normal speed.

They can be killed with a

warnot spell bul this makes

not lo do so.

"How do you find Merlyn's

cave in Webwood?" Vou
need to use ihe M symbol to

move the flagstones, "Where
IS ihe frog ui Witchwood?" In

the pool of course - you may
have Irouble finding this if

you are blinded by Ihe imps;

use Wsiiior 10 destroy ihem,

use HeaJ and move oi Light lo

Marcus Marr and John Gray
of AbBrdeen have some more
prosaic tips. "Try compleiuig

clue is "Wynnbane does nol

need balteriea".

They want help on these

pomls, "So (ai we have got

now we are alucki What use is

the Undo spell?" 1l removes

Locris after you have ihe

Sunkey. "Where and how do
you get the Sunkey and Iha

Cursed Key?" Both of these

keys are in Sanchiary. The
Sunkey is held by a Goblin,

another Goblin has a green
key thai opens Ihree green
cheslE, U you can solve ihe

mysleries of Sanctuary

enough ro locate (hint) the

hidden chesi in an empty
room you will fmd the Cursed

"How do we get Ihe

aword?" You have lo use the

wand thai you construct in

Wilchwood, and I'm suce you
have Ihal since you need it lo

get the full moon. "What do
we do wilh IhR full moon?"

brief it is very usetul once you
have desnoyed four crowns
on the anvil, f hope that helps,

and thanks again lo Hewson

Anyway, [here's ]U3i room
lo begm out complete solu-

tion lo a game of a raOier

similar vem on the Beeb -

CasUe puesi - with many
thanks lo Dave Noble for Ihe

help. Unfonunaiely ii's a little

corifusingwiihoui Ihe game in

front ol you bul here goes.

and up lo Green guards.

Jump across gap, collect

torch Irom lop plallom avoid-

ing guard and back down to

lower lever. Trap monkeys in

dead end to left of ihe ladder

using Ihe torch 10 push them
back. Make way quickly li

ihe other torch and throw oil

monkeys go down this I

der. Turn back up the lad

where you are standing with

the toich. The monkeys nov

One useful laclic is lo lead

dead ends or

places you never go lo. Let

youisell die there as long as

n'l carrying ob]ecta

kill c:

You gel lo Sanchiary with i

Once you have Ihe full moo
first deactivate the magic
sword and take thai. Cut sap-

ling lo make a magic broom.

1 go 1

Thanks lor Ihose. Pete, al-

though 1 suspect you have

many hours ol enjoymenl still

in from of you.

questions. "How do you kili

the demons?" With the ex-

26 SEPTEMSEK-f OCTOBER ISBS

i get iraBBile/warrioi

ready and wail for them.

Elves can walk over anything

thai can be killed by a missile,

and winged de-

hedgehod (avoid it) a

rind a

1 kill

them. Try 10 avoid this as ihey

are very useful (invaluable in

Ihe Citadel). A final crypiic

able lo Qgure ii out from

here but before you go make
sure you find the light spell.

"What do you do wilh Ihe

Cryslal ol Antithoughl?"

1 couple of helphil

j thai

ladder wilh the torch and they

der. Follow them closely pasi

the first apider and pick up
the sword- Chase them bade
past ihs same spider and
drop the torch. Return I

green guard area and collect

the ruby, kiUing Ihe guards ii

the way. Store both Ihe ruby
and ihe sword." More n

Tony Kendle



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Heavy-metal hero

P sk any keen adveniurpttor fliiil

J 1 [ ihings nal s/he [eckona obe
:o a good

anc you'L find ilmosphere

of ose 1 the

lop

Texl advenwi68 retain a very loysl

lo and detailed desctiptions will lay a

iiolid [oundalion lot the player's own

snacl picmrea in Level 9'b more rec
games are good examples oE unobi

sive graphics supporting rather tl

replacing the text.

The Doomdaric series, for example,
01 Alan Davis' Runeslone are among (he

belter examples. In these adventures,

the player must inteiprel injormanon
gleaned tor the on-screen picmre and
piece the siluatian together with [he help
of maps. Iteplacing text entirely is the

olhei side of the coin, in games like The
Fouilh Piolocol and the Shadowhie se-

nes. This can be done, as in these cases,

with the use of icons, or simply, as in

arcade games, the joystick.

One series that manages to involve the

player rather more than most other

games, is the T^ir Na Nog saga trom
Cargoyla. The games are particularly

popular because the player can wander
aiound a lasdaoape of Fantasy - the open
country in Tii Na Nog. and a town in Dim
Dunch. The authors have created very

graphics and the heavy-metal

Cuch surely the

en Irate on Dun Duiach
I nsKl couple of weeks, but a few

hints on nrWaWo^mon'tgofaiamissfor
those players still workmg through it.

been a fount oi much welcome advice

over the past couple otraonths or so.

To gel the second pan of the Tore, go
West from the tall Tablet in Lon liath,

North, East. North and East again (7

paces] then dig. The complete Tore will

render you invisible, so is usahil for

gellmg past Nalhii - but be careful, as

power reverses the effect. To reveal a

hidden dooi. carry the Crystal, and to

pass Cave Wighta, carry a gem of the

:olou.

There are so many facets of this game

game the player must collect Nuada's
Sword, The Stone of Fal, Lugh's Spear,

Dagda'3 Cauldron and Calum's Hammer
- and then what? Simply drop them at the

Now to Dust Diuach, The game has

much of the same feel as the earlier part

of the trilogy, but now takes place in the

Essex Road, Rushden. Northants.

P Kenton wntes from 21 Mayiield

Road, Liverpool 19L19 0Avnth plenty of

Dps, as did Harry Wright (10 Masonfield,

Bamber Bridge, Preston PRS 8HN), Dave
Simpson (.Fire Section, RAF Wildenrath,

BFPO 42) and Mr A ] Carless (4 Avondale
Avenue, Worcester Park. Surrey KT4
7PD).

The rest of this week's Comer and
next week's are an amalgam of all the

advice that they've given.

The first thingm the process of explor-

ing the town ia (o find four galleries - two
are simated at Heme Hill (you can fmd
the numbers yourself), another at Stone

Road and the last at Maiah Street, Gar-
goyle Games' play on words form a

major part of both games, and bearing in

mind GG's sense of humour, the cryptic

symbols on the doors must be translated

it behind Hi

gift of jewellery. Givmg ea

town of Durach. The player can ei lore the pictur there n.andthenpullhenim

?« A 1

loooooooooj

,.^-.„^=iii-J
m Gargoyle Games

withih

What's the point of the whole thing?

Weil, Ron Smith informs me that his quest

"1 have found and released Loeg. Dur-
ing the game many riddles need an-

swermg, doors require unlocking, deals

have to he made and lots ol money
gambled."
This seeiTts lo put 41 in a nutshell - Ron

goes on lo offer help in Dan Duiseh as

well as TiT Na Nog. His address is 11

another cryptic message, and
where a Periodic Table might come in

Having visited all the galleriBS, you
must buy a moleskin from the skinner
and then give il to Hren, who gives you a

map m return. Go to 2 1 Cmder Bank
where you will find pyrites (Fool's

Goldll. Buy the pladnum and give this to

Bren for another map. If you now give

this lo Hyde, you'll receive a shield. Take
this to Hail Belintis to find another clue

{the number of a hidden door in Cross

Another object to buy (or steall) is the

statue of the tat. II you tiow go to Claw
Lane (follow the rats and they'll lead you
lo a hidden door) you ktU come across

Telh, Give him the statue and he will

give you a key - this will gel you mto
gaol. Before doing this, however, you
shotild buy some philtres and give one
each to Kara, KelandKahnln retumfora
scnpi from each. Once in the gaol, you
will need the information gained from
these scripts.

Kelt Week: more informatlDD and a
map of Doiach'i onvirons.



CDS Software Ltd
Available for the Commodore 64 and128

Casette£995 Dish £1495 also available Apple II £29 95

•^tBrDNimi (0302)aiMI5Llnes}



C L A S S I F I E D?
CALL DAVID QSEN on 07-437 4343F0R SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

POOLS AID
BYTAMASSY
FOR THE COMMODORE 64

Easy to use. on-screen prompls.

rtie torecissl lunclion the iruil of careful
ndividual leam forms may be used, without fil

lobe loaded
Musi be the eaEiest, most effective program d

t14.50 tape, C15.5D disk version, Ctiecks or pi

TAMASSY, 33 MATHER STREET, BLACKPOO
LANCS FY3 BRA

C & F ASSOCIATES

FOR THE QL

FOR SPECTRUM QL BBC E ECTRON

FOR SPECTRUM 48K

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

PLEASE PING Davl

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital letters on the lines below.)

W^n.B =.«,n„o on = «p»ra» 9-.«. ofDa«. |

5a Dapanmeni, PopularCom



MANCOMP SPECTRUM MANCOMP BBC N

I EXPRESS Waj
SPECTRUM £^

»H.j.iJH.'i.iu.'r»M

BBC REPAIRS!! | j^i^Fini company in all U.K. to Introduce while. u.wait > uiii 4, Qxnn Koruiwo, Oiuir,FInt company In all U.K. to Introduce while.u.walt
rvlce. Now first to offer an International

repair larvlcel

Computer liepair Centre
; VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL I

;
10* REPAIR SERV1CEC3

Why rtoE CEV ifit Exp*ni, w* cBrr

a
Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

David

Osen

on

01-4374343

VISA

XSEPTEMBEn-2 OCTOBER INS



DEALERS
THE CDmPLTEH SIDBE

IICLEVEUIDSTB

OIHTEI

MPilBSI

1-< THE MEWS

HATHERLEr ROAD

SIOCUP, KENT

Tel: 11-309 1111 ™

VIC ODDER!

iiinOII BRIDIElU
INDDIiEl

tellHDimi

THE CDdlPUTER STORE

IIIEHELO

lll:|0!!(lll(!l!

DDES MID
1!IIIHGIIRE!T

RMMflSim

UHW
Ill:0H<I4B „..

THE CamPUTER STORE

IBRIDEESIB

IDRI

BIIIDIHEDIIPUIERCEHIRE

ISHHSRUD

•llfDRD.RERIS

III: pai Bill

THE COmpUTER STORE

IITimsnEEIMMDE

EEIIS

TBl:(D53Zj4Z9ZSt

lominDil

^^^TW^^^
tlRICOIFUTERCEITRE

ISIOniEIRIIDE

WRI

ItlMMlKlK!

SIFniBEPUSCDMHIEIS
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Let them know

you're out there.

Cell David Dsen

on I11-437 4343

GAMES SOFTWARE ACCESSORIES

At^es^aT

At €9.95

MAKE YOUR
PROGRAMS

MAKE M0NEY1

DUST DAMAGES COMPUTERS

miMEH.IHincplitllccai
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INTERFACE 007

upDlied Id anatte n eriBce 007 o be used o
Bf sera (0 S9 ds n 6 a D sc »ne
INTERFACE DOT C» 95 (p ua E1 SO Reg paalaga)

tJilJ'J'-l^''

SIJIIPLIIS PlUiVTIilK SMM

B CHO-TEmvi ELEcmonncs Z

JOIN 'THE FIRST BYTERS'
MAKE SUPER SAVINGS ON ALL
SOFTWARE AND GET INCREASED
ENJOYMENT FROM YOUR COMPUTEFI.
MEET THE 'HAPPY FIRST BYTERS*

From

K SEPTEMBER-* OCTOBER 1985
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Commodoie 64
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Z (I) Stiyioi (i;i«iiiiiJcin./iiioijiD(i)

3 (B NowCks (Viigfa)
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5 {31 VKjyodteEiplKlL-i

6 (7) BajtfMcGoigsii'BW
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Top Twenty
Ml) . .

2 {-) Daley Thompson's SiiperteatcSpeclj

3 (4) Now Games (Spectiaml C64)
4 (3) Summer Games H (C64)
5 (6) Hypersports(Spec!j-uni/S4J
6 (Z) SkyFoKfCe^;
7 (B) Frank Bruno's Boxing (SpectrumjAmsixad)
8 (10) Finders Keepers fSpeclrtijn/6'<i/Aniflt/3d/MSJf;

9 (5) Nighlshade (Spectrwn)
10 (II) Beach-head n CC"e4J

11 (J) FrankieGoestoHoEywoodfSpec/nun/Ce^J
12 (-) OMsT (SpectruinlCe4lAmstradj
13 (15) BMXR3.ceis(Spec!rumlC64IC16)
14 (-) JetSetWfllynf5pecfrum/C«;
15 (9) Action Biker CSpec(jum/C54)
16 (18) DambuBters fSpecIrum/Cff^i

II (20) RedUoon (SpecirninlC64IBBCIE!ectronlAmslT3dj "' Level 9

18 (13) Beach-head (Specriaml C64IBBC!AmstiadlAtari} RecessIVS Gold
19 (-) Soil Rid (Spectrum! C64} Various irlists
20 (-) Cylu (Speclnim!C64) Firebird

Readers' Chart No 43

Ariolasoft

Elite

Masteitronic
Ultimate

Access/US Gold
Ocean

Masteitronic
Mastertronic

Software Projects
Masteitronic

Sydney/US Gold

Way of the Exploding Fisi (Spectrum/C64;Ai
Hypersports {Speclnim/C64)
Elite (C64/BBC/ElecIion) J

Ftankie Goes To Hollywood (Spectrum/ 64)
Summer Games [t (064)
Frank Bruno 'e Bojcing (Spectrum)
Shadomfire (Spectium/e4)
Red Moon (Sped turn/C64/BBC/ElBclron/Amsirad)
Nighlshade (Specirum)

il Aid (SpecT m/CB4)

idlMelbDurne House

Fiiebird/Acornsoft

VaiiouE Aitisl!

Now voting on week 45 - £25 to win
Each week Populaii3 compiling its own special software i

by YOU.

Andeach weekwe will send £25 lo llie person who sends i

themoat original (witty, neaiorclever -butneveriude)phi
from the letters (you don't have louse them all)m the lillea of Ihe lop three programs
in this week's Readers' Chart, published above.

You can atill vole m the Chan without making up a slogan - butyou won't be m with
a chance of wiiming Ihe prize.

All you have lodoisfiH in the form below (or copy it out if you don '1 want lo dam-
age your magazine) and send it off lo: Top 10. Popular Computing Weekly, 12-13

Little NevrpoTi Street. London WC2H 7PP.

vedaflei

My top 3: Voting Week 45



New Releases r^^
Scluzoheiua a game which
cQnaiBls of you and youi allet-

ego ballling il out oiei sever-
al screens lo reach eventual

psych 1. Soi™
nosr certainly going

ID be offended by Ihts and [

wouldn't blame Qiem.
Anyway to the game. It fea-

mres reasonable graphics,

the two youa' lookmg like a

cross belween Basil Fawlty
and Frank Zappa; the mad leg

confident that Uie former wan
the intention. The joystick

performs a variety of differ-

ent controls beyond the usual

direcooTiE, which change ac-

cording to what screen you

switches and

t lound it utterly infuriating

and. perhaps because of our
naff Popular joysticks, impos-
sible to control the man with

which require things lo be
switched on and off.

be found ^d the like.

Piogiam Schizofzeida

Price £7.95

Micro CommodoiE 84
SuppUel OuicksiSvs Lid

222 Regent Si

London WIS 7DB

I have a feeling that this

Christmas 'a Ihing is gomg to

be [he bundled coUection -

old games all together on one
tape at a reduced price.

resents good value lor the

customer {assuming the C'

'

reasonably successful pi

grams) but it's hard to c

English Software has put

:

gether [our of its best Co:

modore B4 titles or one tape

at £6.93. The programs are

Henry's House, Jel Booi Jack.

Stranded and Neptime's
Daaghlets.
Henry's House is a fairly

enlerlainmg Minerish plat-

forms and ladders game with

some wacky touches - colled

lots of things, dodge lots of

other things. Jel Bool Jack is

though none of them will

make you go gaga wilh de-
light. The price is incredibly

reaaonabie you get four

games cheap and English
Software get to make some
more money out of olherwise
dead games. Seems fine to

ti Henry's House Vol

platfor

Slianded is

of s.

I graphics

Nepnme's Daughleis
slroy various things al vari-

ous times, get to later levels

and if you're lucky rescue

Not duff game h

One of the few programs that

in any way vmdicated the QL
as 'a powerful machme' was
Psion's OL Chess.

been shattered by the fact that

CjTiis n 3D Chess which runs
on the Amstrad CPC464 looks

juslas good and, al least at the

lower levels appears to play

them greater flexibility and~
that 'you

can do whatev
with objects is extended be-
yond the Uiliroaie idea of

moving objec
puinng tl

jects and so on. In Fairlighi

there are many different

kinds of objects and they

may be used in many differ-

ent kinds of ways.

tie moualachioed knight,

down to pick up Ihmgs and
wield a nifty blade when
required to fight, which is

pretty often. The settings

ledges.
15 and b. tsofai

and forth, you can kill Ihem

only their Iielmets behind.

death is temporary - they
reappear again where their

helmets lie. This could be
tricky but, if you pick up the

Cyrusn Chess forms part of

Amsoft's new Amsofl Cold
range and retails for £9.95 on
cassette. The main feature of

the game apart from, obvi-

ously, lis ability 10 play a very

This Week

E7,S0 Cieaiive Soaiks

ES.aS Mac mi "an



New Releases

SOPHISTICATED
look a bit less slick - [hey

lack the graphic neatness o\

the Ulhmale settings.

That's by way of niggles

Ihough. Probably The Edge
will be irked by comparj-
sons with Ultimate al] the

time faul given the look !
the game and its technical

sophisutHtion that's ralhei

inevitable,

1 think The Edge has actu-

ally trounced Ultimate with

Fairhghi though. There is

mote game, more subtlety

being all up to you.

And in many ways it is a

! worthy successor to

like the

which tl

All pan of the 'do asylhing

you like* style of the game
and it goes beyond what the

Ultimate games allow.

Presumably toi the usual

clash and memory savmg,
the screens are moally twc-

colotir only, black main
characters with different

coloured backgrounds.
A3 I've said before, 1 find

thai not only does this noi

maner in some ways 1 prefer
it ~ it has a style of its own.
I'm slightly less sure about
some of the graphic design
in the game, mostly it's good
but occasionally screens

.4iien . n Ultim

Nighlshsde.
Two final pomls, FaiiUghl

also features what appears
to he ihree-channel sound
on the Specmim - it had us

Spectrum sound leathers of

Id, open mouthed with dis-

belief. Secondly, Fairtight is

stUl one of the len best pro-

long).

I FasTiighl

Price £3.9$

Micro Spedmm
Supplier The Edge

31 Maiden Lane
London
WCSBLH

My only mggle

isn't much colour distmdion
between the various visual

elements, one side is blue the

other white, squares ate two
different shades of blue and
your side is white, it can get a

little confusing especially

two opposing pieces.

There ate a vast number of

special options available m
the game: many skill levels

defined by time taken to

think, set up positions (to

solve chess puzzles), lake

back moves, and even a 'nor-

mal' display of the board
from above if you want.

Really a splendid program
and certamly the best chess
ptogram on the Amatrad. By
comparison with other chess
programs it 'a even cheap.

good game of chess, is the one another rather than jump-
screen display. This presents ing from square lo square. It's

the chess board in edge-on a beautiful effect, each of the

rather than the usual aerial pieces being fully shaped in

view, just like Ot Chess. Con- the classic chess-piece way
sequently, pieces appear to rather simply bemg a sym-

ve around and between bolic crown or whatever.

Amstiad
t Amsofl
Brennvaod House
163 Kings Road
Brenlwood

adverts, you had to buy a

computer for your children in

the first place. 1 know there

are a few good packages out

there, but it's the pointless

ones thai proliferate.

Take Tsll the Time from
Duckworth Educational Com-
puting, for example. Who is it

aimed at? Do you really need
a computer to teach yoimg
children to tell the time?

Let's

h. though. The Vi

logue and digital displays,

plus the 24 hour clock using

methods - "designed by Psy-

chologists", And for once, the

packages go for a half-way

reasonable price. But if a pro-

gram can't make sigiuficant

advances over a well de-

signed book, one feels com-
pelled lo ask fundamental
questions about the point of it.

Pragiam Tell rhe Time
Price £5.35

Micro BBC BIAmsrrad
SuppUei Duckwail}!

The Old Piano

Factory
43 Cloucesler Ctbs
London NWI

This Week

Mountain Planner Ul Specliu'

Key. Ad - adventure S - Etrategy-si

Aic-aicade Ut-Utlllty

BBC Soft, 35 lilaiylHbonB Higfi Street, Lonflon W1M 4AA 01-580

5577 Computer Soft, P Nelhercol, 2 Chartry Close, Sunderland.

SR3 25L. CFesllve Spaiks. Thompson Mouse, 296 Farnborough

Rd, Farnborough, Hanls. 0252 543333. English, fioi 43 t^atiches-

tei M60 3AD. 0B1-835 1358. Hewaon, 7 Grahame Close. Btewbuty,

Dion. 0X11 9QE 0235-332939. Interceptor, Interceptor Micro's.

Lindon House, The Green. Taflley, Hampshire, 073S6 71145.

Macmillan, Uacmillan Inlormatlon Systems. A Little Esset Street.

London WC2R 3LF. 01-836 6633 Mahhatn Micros, IS Elmctolt

Road. YarOley. BIrmingram. BJ6 1PJ. 031-783 8065 Melbourne
House, 39 Milton Trading Estate, Abingdon. Ojon OXia 4TD, 0235
835001 Ulllmale, UllimBlH Play the Game. Astiby de la Zouch.



Horse power

Whalevei son of machine - cars are
measuied in performance terms by their

0-60 mph acceleiadon liines (if spoils

models) or in miles per gaUoii (for econ-
omy versions). Washing inaclimes by
their spin speed.
For micros we have evolved a similar

syetem - every bi! a misleading as ihose

for cars and spin driers. Micros are often

classified by processor and by Ramsiie.
Sinclair alvray5 reckoned thai one of its

misiakes was 10 call the Spectrum a 4BK

Limes even by processor speed or ui-

sliuclion handling speed (x million in-

structions per second) the Spectrum
actually has more use^le memory than

ihe Comraodoie's 64. Those who le-

mennber the Lynx 48K will recall that il

only offered aioond 13K of program-
ming space.

These days the dietinctionB aie be-
commg even more blurred. Atari's

aeOST, when it is fmished. will have over
lOOK of Rom softvrare

making t assificalion by memory
size even more misleadmg.

Equally, classifying machines by
which microprocessor chip (hey use at

their heati, whilst being quite a good
guide, can be pretty unhelpful. Obvious-

ly, whether il is 3-or IB-bil gives a good
indication of power, but beyond that

things can get confused. The leason why
! Amiga is such a powerful machine is

r. The
machine's strength derives from
support chips surrounding the proces-
sor. In Ihe Amiga's case three complex
custom chips take complete control of

the machine^E graphiCfi, sound and mem-
ory handling. The incredibly fast line

dra-wmg and area filling has nothing

25EK Ram capacity gives a completely
false impression of the maciiine's power

- compaied say with the SlSKAlaiiBT.
Both the Amstrad and Spectrum are

Z80 processor based, yel Ihe Amstrad
has considerably better sound than Ihe

Spectrum, For that matter, the Qti is a
machine which uses the fast 68008 pro-
cessor and which has some software

available for it (from Sinclair even)
which would look perfectly at home on a

Quite why there is this need to devel-
op a simple-to-use ranking system isn't

dear. But the desire for a conclusive
answer to 'Which machme is best' is

ever present. Micro owners often in-

dulge in conversations about why one
micro is belter than all the others. It's the

basic competitive nanire of human be-
ings. Two caia are always belter than

one, even i( you can't drive them both at

whole gamut of

mankind's endevours.

Every micro has its particular

strengths and weaknesses. And you end
up buying the one for you, governed by
price, performance, what you want it for

- graphics, music, word processing -

and how much you are really going to

To choose a micro on (he basis of its

processor and Ram capacity is highly

unsatisfactory, though.

Unfortunately, (here isn't any obvious

nsible 0-60 equivalent

David KeUy

Face down
PuilB Ho 116

These cuds have been dealt, in order, in a

cudo iaee upwards on the flaot, 1 then choois

any card and turn Ll lace down. Suppose this

downwards 1 count round ciockmse this val-

couniiny. the face-down cards are oouwed i

SoludBD to Pauls No ITl

nfPuulcNalll

le No 176 IS October

The Hackers



FROM OUTOF THE FIRE.



Fromthe blackandwhite pages
ofadustybookemerges the
coloiirfnll and gripping

adventure pf
N ^yy

'^m

NeverEnding
Story


